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Where + is indicated, standing or sitting, we praise God.
You are invited to read aloud the bold text.

Palm Sunday

We Gather to Worship
Centering  Rev. Judy Zabel

Prelude Meditation and Praise
 Hennepin Chime Hart Morris

entry into Celebration  Rick Barreto

Makers of the Road, Followers of the Way, Rejoice!
Sing out in celebration, God’s people!
Jesus is entering Jerusalem, humble, riding on a donkey.
Hosanna! Hosanna! Jesus is here, in Jerusalem, and in this place.
Hosanna! Jesus is here, preaching a word of love and a message 

of peace.
We pray for the peace of Jerusalem, and peace throughout our 
world.
Come, let us worship God.
Hosanna! Hosanna!

+ Hymn no. 280 All Glory, Laud, and Honor
 stanzas 1-3 St. tHeodulPH
 
+ Hymn no. 278 Hosanna, Loud Hosanna
  ellaCombe

+ Prayer of ConfeSSion Rev. Nate Melcher

O God, We are quick to shout “Hosanna” to celebrate Palm 
Sunday, but are slow to follow the road that Jesus sets before 
us. When we see neighbors in need, we easily shrivel into 
hopelessness or fear. When we are confronted by systems of 
injustice, we quickly become overwhelmed and paralyzed. 
Again and again, we fade and retreat into well-worn patterns 
of complacency.
Forgive us, Holy One. Forgive us for taking the easy road. 
Forgive us for the narrowness of our vision and for our lack of 
courage.
Restore our hope. Renew our commitment. And open our eyes 
to the many opportunities for ministry around us, and to the 
power we have to be the bringers of hope to our world.

+ WordS of aSSuranCe
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Our Mission
To make disciples of Jesus Christ 

for the transformation of the world.

Our Vision
We will grow in our love of God 

and neighbor, welcome new 
people and heal a broken world.

Our Strategy
Radical Hospitality
Passionate Worship

Intentional Faith Development
Risk-Taking Mission & Service

Extravagant Generosity

Sunday Worship
Sabbath Beginnings 8:00 AM

Communion

Sacred Journey 8:30 AM
Creation Spirituality

Traditional Worship 10:00 AM
Organ, Choir

Together We Praise God
antHem Hosanna
 Reid Kennedy, percussion Jackson Berkey
 (with the composer at the piano and Almeda Berkey conducting)

WelCome 

Let the children come to the front for the time with children.

time WitH CHildren Lynne Carroll

+ SHaring tHe PeaCe 

May the peace of God be with you.
And also with you.

The congregation may greet each other with a sign of reconciliation and peace.

reCePtion of neW memberS

We give thanks for all that God has already given you and 
we welcome you in Christian love. As members together 
with you in the body of Christ and in this congregation of the 
United Methodist Church, we renew our covenant faithfully 
to participate in the ministries of the church by our prayers, 
our presence, our gifts, our service, and our witness, that in 
everything God may be glorified through Jesus Christ. Amen.

 Michele Bond Cheryl Gibbons
 Tom Margot Harry (Rob) Robinson
 Janene Peck-Margot 

We Hear God’s Word
+ goSPel reading  Luke 19:29-46  
  NRSV  
 

The Word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon Peace March Rev. Judy Zabel

We Respond to God’s Love
giving our titHeS, our offeringS, & our ourSelveS 

muSiCal offering Song of Peace
 Alice Parker

(sung in Hebrew)
They’ll beat their swords to the points of a plow,

and change their deadly spears to pruning hooks.
No, they’ll not raise their swords again;

never will they learn war anymore.
No, they’ll never return to evil: no more destroying.

 Today Palm Sunday
  Peace March
  Chapter 32
  Rev. Judy Zabel
  Music of Passion at Noon

 April 13 Maundy Thursday
  Noon in the Border Chapel
  7pm in the Art Gallery

 April 14 Good Friday
  Noon in the Border Chapel
  7pm in the Sanctuary

 April 16 Easter Sunday
  7am Sunrise Service
  9am & 11am Sanctuary

 April 23 Witness Sunday
  Hamline A Cappella Choir
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 April 30 Commitment Sunday
  LYRA Vocal Group (Russia)
  The Uprising of Discipleship
  Chapter 35 
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 May 7 The Uprising of Worship
  Chapter 36
  Rev. Nate Melcher

Based on the book by Brian D. McLaren
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Your life is a Sacred Journey – 
and it is about change, 

growth, discovery, 
movement, transformation, 

continuously expanding your vision 
of what is possible, 

stretching your soul, 
learning to see clearly & deeply, 

listening to your intuition, 
taking courageous risks, embracing 

challenges 
at every step along the way. 

You are on the path – 
exactly where 

you’re meant to be right now...
and from here, 

you can only go forward, 
shaping your life story 

into a magnificent tale of triumph, 
of healing, of courage, 

beauty, wisdom, power, 
dignity & love. 

– Caroline Joy Adams

+ PreSentation of our giftS and doxology italian Hymn

To Thee, great One-in-Three,
Eternal praises be hence, evermore.

Thy sovereign majesty may we in glory see,
And to eternity love and adore.

+ Prayer of dediCation

Gracious God, as we gather in this place, we faithfully consider 
the affairs, both temporal and spiritual, of Hennepin Avenue 
United Methodist Church. 

Bless us with unity of spirit and clarity of mind. 

Grant us wisdom and discernment as we consider the best 
means for preserving and enhancing the ministry of this great 
church. Empower us to be instruments of radical hospitality.

Keep us mindful of the sacrifices made by those men and women 
who built this house of worship. 

Surrounded as we are by that great cloud of witnesses, let us 
boldly follow in their footsteps as together we step forward in 
faith. Guide us as we respond to your call. Amen.

PrayerS of tHe PeoPle 

 JoyS & ConCernS

 Silent Prayer

 PaStoral Prayer

 tHe lord’S Prayer
      choral response

We Take Our Worship Into the World
+ Hymn no. 168  At the Name of Jesus 
  King’S WeSton

The Acolytes carry the light of Christ into the world.

+ benediCtion

PoStlude 
 Fugue in E-flat major, BWV 552, (excerpt)
 J. S. Bach

Flowers are given today by Sharon and Mark Christopher 
in loving memory of our parents, 

Dave and Alice Schmidt and Glenn and Edna Christopher.

Today’s Entry Into Celebration and Prayer of Confession 
were written by Kent Peterson.

If you or a member of your family is 
going into the hospital or moving 
from one care center to another 
and you would like the church to 
know about this, please call the 
church office at 612-871-5303 or 
email Pastoralcare@haumc.org. This 
helps our church family care for one 
another.

In Our Prayers This Week

Deaths
Leonard Koch, father of Kristin 

Koch-Wahl
Tom Ludlow
Claire Milligan, mother of Michelle 

DeVaughn
Caroline Pilgram

In Hospital
Jadah Green

Care Centers
Deborah Richardson
Jane Sieff

Hospice
Marie Cross

Recovering at Home
Betty Beach
Deloris Brain
Ruth Bartholow
Bonnie Tjaden

Prayer Requests
Loren Anderson
JoAnn Hanson
Keith Howard, father of Adam 

Howard
Oromo People of Ethiopia



hennepinchurch.org/give

You can use your smartphone 
to give electronically today. 

Just scan the QR code below.

Ministers
All members of the congregation.

 Clergy
Sally Johnson, Minister of Worship 

& Spiritual Formation  
Jim McChesney, Pastoral Care/Visitation

 Nate Melcher, Associate Pastor
Richard Waggoner, Music Emeritus

Judy Zabel, Senior Pastor 

  Program Staff
Lynne Carroll, Children & Families 

John Cole, Dignity Center 
Mary Martin, Outreach

William Mathis, Music & Fine Arts

 Twin Cities District
  Superintendent

Dan Johnson

 Minnesota Area Bishop
Bruce R. Ough

Hennepin Avenue United Methodist Church
511 Groveland Avenue

Minneapolis, MN  55403
612-871-5303

HAUMC is a Reconciling congregation 
and welcomes all persons without regard 
to age, race, culture, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, family configuration, 
religious background, economic status, 
or developmental and physical ability.

10 AM Traditional Worship is
streamed live on the internet:
hennepinchurch.org/live

In this season of Lent, we are called upon as 
a church to Travel Light. This beautiful theme 
conjures one of the driving sentiments 
of the Outreach Ministries of Hennepin 
Avenue United Methodist Church –

We are all just walking each other home.

Because, isn’t that just it? We journey on 
this path of life surrounded by those we 
know and love, but no less by those whose 
pain, challenges, and suffering we cannot 
even imagine. We stand with, we respect, 
and we serve our brothers and sisters in 
need. We walk each other home.  
The Outreach Ministries at Hennepin 
believe that, in our community and at our 
church, All Are Welcome. And around 
our globe, There Is No ‘They.’ We answer 
the call to be God’s hands and feet in a 
broken world, seeking always to advance 
our three prayerful goals: Nourishment, 
Empowerment, and Social Justice.  
During this season of Lent, we invite you to 
celebrate with us the many ways that the 
Outreach Ministries of Hennepin Avenue 
United Methodist Church touch and impact 
lives in our local community.  Just a snapshot 
of three of our local ministries reveals what 
life-changing work the Outreach Ministries 
are doing to empower and nourish our 
neighbors and to encourage social justice 
in our community:
• Hennepin’s Dignity Center has become a 
model that other social service organizations 
seek to emulate.  The Dignity Center’s 
unique, accountability-based programming 
pairs individuals searching for stability and 
ready for change with an advocate to guide 

them through that journey.  Most recently, 
the Dignity Center also has partnered 
with Hennepin County.  Dignity Center 
clients are empowered to improve their 
circumstances.  They connect with their 
advocates, as well as to other in-house 
resources (including legal assistance, social 
workers, substance abuse counseling, and 
housing experts), right here on Hennepin’s 
campus—in the Ministry House next door.  
Our participants conclude the program with 
prospects for housing, employment, and 
stability inconceivable just months before.  
The Dignity Center changes lives.
• The Community Meals ministry at 
Hennepin is more than just a hot meal. Our 
Community Meals guests, who we welcome 
on the first and fifth Sundays of each month, 
do not stand in line.  Instead, our guests are 
welcomed to our tables and served a hot, 
nourishing, and plentiful meal by faithful 
volunteers.  Community Meals guests also 
have the opportunity to visit our accredited 
food shelf, taking with them needed non-
perishable food and toiletry items, and to 
take advantage of our VeTouch partnership 
with the University of Minnesota College of 
Veterinary Medicine by bringing their furry 
friends in for needed care.  Community 
Meals serves, on average, 400 guests each 
time that we open our doors.
• Hennepin Avenue United Methodist 
volunteers have been serving Meals on 
Wheels to local individuals confined to their 
homes for decades.  Today, a committed 
team of volunteers delivers a not only a hot 
meal, but also a friendly ear and a smiling 
face to everyone they meet.
• The Outreach Ministries wholeheartedly 
support the exciting new Church & Society 
initiative at Hennepin, and in connection 
with the larger United Methodist General 
Board of Church & Society.  Our community 
and our world are in need of our attention, 
our awareness, and our activism.  Those 
people that we serve, at our doorstep and 
around the globe, need our voices more 
than ever.  Social justice is Outreach.

Easter Offering to Support Outreach Ministries
by Kristin Zinsmaster

We invite you to give generously 
during this Lenten season, as we 

travel lightly but reflect always on the 
fact that we are all just walking each 

other home. Your Easter Offering will 
support and extend the ability of our 
local ministries to serve those in need 

just outside our doors.

We Welcome You!
If you’re a guest, know that we’re glad 
you’re here, and that we’d love to get to 
know you better. Please leave your contact 
information in the Welcome Pads found 
in each pew. If this is your first visit, wel-
come. If you are returning, welcome back!
Welcome Bags for guests are available at 
the front of the Sanctuary.
Tours begin at the front of the Sanctuary 
after the 10:00 AM service.

Nursery for infants – age 3 is available in 
Room 107 on the main floor of the edu-
cation wing. Ask any usher for directions.
Breakfast at Hennepin is downstairs in 
the Social Hall until 12:30 PM. Volunteers 
are needed. Signup at haumc.org/break-
fast.
Coffee is available each Sunday in Carl-
son Hall. Our thanks to Jim Cone of Cof-
fee and Tea, Ltd. for supplying our Sun-
day coffee.


